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In lh77.lh77Irs77 ., ja young) unp incteiolnictelol
ngisloglst 1-iy1iyby- lliethe flame oof) I dwdrddward
\clsonclsonNelson\ jrrivedarrived infit .StSt. MiclidelMIChdel, ,

Alaska

Although he was justlust in his

early twenties , helie was an ac-ac-

, onlplishedplished ornithologist and
naturalist HisIlls official task was
to laketake weather observations at

this outpost in the new Tein-TeinTetn-Tetn-

tory of Alaska HisIris unofficial
task was to gather intonna-intonnaInfomra-Infomra-

tion on tliethe geography , envirenvir--

onmenttnlnient and people olof the re-rere.-.

einnDon .indindand. gajhrigalhcl helie did'did'

In lliethe next tvvfew, yearssears liehe

liau'lrilliaulrilla\elcdlaelcdf \ ' thousands of milesfillies
and obtained about lentell thous
and aitilatisartifacts which helie carefully
referencedreterented In later years , helie

compiledLompiled his observations in
tliethe classicclasstt study known as The
EskimoEskimos! About Bering Strait

It is b\bh\h\ tar the largest and
finest collectiontolleLIIon ot01 t1 skinioskutto
aitifactsditifacts in e\isteiLCeisteiLCexistents\ )

A hiindtedhundred years later , the
late Ann Stevens.Stevens., wife olof
IU! S Si.'n.itoiSin.itoiSinitoiSendtol.' . led SlevensStevens of

Alaska asked if the Snntlison-SnntlisonSmithson-Smithson-

ian Institution might allow part
otof tinsthis Liillei-lionLiilleiliontt,11ettrontt11ettron,

- to he exhibit
edell in Alaska Specialists were
called in to help with the ex
liihithibit and prepare a text to acat
companytontpany tliethe display.display.

INUA Spirit WoridWorld of the
Bering Sea Eskimo is the title

'-
of

o-f
.-Bering
B-
ering'. that text.text. It is 2290(J pages
long , printed on excellent mama--

terial and beautifully illusillus--

trated with hundreds of photophoto--

graphs It is a superb piece of
work

It is divided into sections
on the land , the village , the
spiritual life.lifelife ., their neighbors
and changes in the last hundred
years

As Americans , we are greatly
indebted to bdwardhdward Nelson fortier

collecting and preserving not
only the artifacts , but the
stones , philosophypliilosophy , and obob.ob.

servations of everyday life at a

tunetime when Euroamerican influinflu--

ence had not yet completely
changed the Eskimo way of
bfe.bfelife.life.

The photographs of villages
and peoplepcope! show clearly that

this was a karshharsh and difticulldifficult
place into winchwhich to survive.survive . Yet
the Kernsitems on display show the
hskimosEskimos possessing a sense
of beauty and oneness with
the world around them tliatthat
many of us strive to recapture
in our modern , technological ,

artificial world
ItIf Nelson had been lust) ust

an art collector , we might have

had the artifacts , but not the
magnificent explanations that
go with them It is this added
dimension that makes the colcol-col-

lection , and this accompanying
text , so educational and 111-111in-in-

lormativeformative
ThikThis is one of the few

bookshooks tlialthat I feel( eel should he on
lliethe shelves of every school
library in Alaska Ilielife modern
writers who have contiibutedcontributed
their insights add an even great
crer deptlidepth to Selson'sSelsonsNelson'sNelsons' descripdestnp-destnp-

tionslitns, 'II1he' lie bookhook could form
the core olof an entire college

loiirseCourse on Yiip'ikYiipikYup'ikYupik' traditional
culture

OnlOnly) a small part otof ilirthe
collectionCollo-tionCollotion- will be on display inui
Alaska llielife first showing will
be at the Alaska State Museum

in Juneau beginning May 7

Later in the( he summer and tall ,

the exhibit will move to AnAn-An-

chorage and Fairbanks.Fairbanks . Schools
may want to plan now to take
their students to the exhibit
when it is in their vicinity
it could be a most educational
experience.experience .

Teachers may want to obtain
a copy of 1NUAINUA so that they
will be prepared to explain
what they see on display.display.

Some of us have been waiting
for this book to come out
and for the exhibit to come
back for a visit to the land
where it originated.originated. It has
been 'worthworth-worth'- waiting for.for. INUA
is one of the finest books on
Eskimos to be published in
many a year.year.
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